
Iloyalty is keynote
OF LINCOLN EVENTS

h Americanization and Patriotic
Rallies Held in Honor ot

Martyr's Memory
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Philadelphia. Molhera1 Club, ml-br-,
Colleire Club.

Philadelphia. Section, Council nf
JmiI.Ii Wont", patriotic rally, Mer-
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Trade Unlom, patrlotlo rally, 931

Xorlh Ninth street.
Wtrran Athlctea' Association of

Philadelphia, banquet, Arcadia, Caff.
Three Arts Club, bal masque,

Hotel.
Philadelphia Club of Advertising

Women, dinner dance, Adelphla, Hotel.
Italian Henetlclal Association,

Basked ball. Musical Fund HaU.
. Pennsylvania Home Teaching ty

and Circulating Library for the
Blind, meeting, New Century Drawing
Booms.

Republican Club, house warmlnr.
Mount Airy.

University extension lecture on
democracy, Wlthempoon Hall.

Enterprise Hramatlo Club produc-
tion. M. Vincent's Hall.

! Federation, mualeale, I.u
Id Temple,

I, ....ii war nvntlon-plcture-

Cricket Club.
Philadelphia real eatale ussessors

and Hoard of ltevlslon of Taxes,
dinner, Helleiue-htrntfor- d Hotel.

Lincoln Hlrthdny smoker. Spring
Garden Institute.

Philadelphia paid flttlnB tribute to

the memory of Abraham Lincoln, the,

martjr President, today on the 100th
anniversary of his birth.

A bis Americanization rally at the
Metropolitan Opera Houso and a patri-
otic rally of the trade unions of the city
tonight will maris tho end of a day In
which Philadelphia at war rededloated
Itself to the principles of the Oreat
Emancipator. Tho Uiral holiday closed
the banks and public buildings and
caused a general suspension of business.

At tho stroke of noon the flag pro- -
h eented to the city three years ago by tho
l State of Kansas was unfurled at Inde- -
Impendence Hall. At the same time, with
If, appropriate exercises, a flag presented to
IflKansas by Philadelphia was unfurledI'., . fatiltnl lit Tnnpkn

The boys of airard College this morn-lngpa- ld

their annual tribute to the mar-
tyred President in elaborate Lincoln Day
exercises. "Tho annuil iticetliiB of the
American Jewish Historical Society, at
propsle College, also paid trlbuto to Lin-
coln.

In ill tho public schools the deeds of
the boy who ioso from obscurity and
ventually bcame Piesldcnt of the

United States wcro relcwed In their
patriotic exercises.

With tho Inspiration of tho American
boy fully awakened by tho deeds of
Lincoln, the Junior lied Crobs selected
today for Its drive for membership. Tho
campaign opened In ecry public school
in Philadelphia, Bucks County, Dela-
ware and Chester Counties, which aro
Included In tho Southeastern Pennsyl- -'
vanla Chapter. The drlc is under tho
direction of Louis Nusbaum, Assoclato
Superintendent of Publlo .Schools.

An address on the life of Lincoln
was delivered by former Mayor John
Weaver this morning before tho stu
dents ot tho Kensington High School for
ulrls. Amber and Cumberland streets.

ADDRESS BY W. T. KLLIS.
Patriotism resounded emphatically to-

day at a luncheon of the Poor Illchard
Club, at which an address was deliv-
ered by William T. Ellis, who recently
returned from a flvo months' trip
through Itussla. In addition to re-
viewing interesting details of his trip, ho
touched upon Incidents In the life' of the
treat emancipator to show what might
be accomplished by genuine Initiative.

The Philadelphia Association of Naval
Veterans, 1861-6- 5, celebrated Lincoln's
Birthday with a dinner at Soulas's Cafe
Reminiscences of tho war President were
recalled and many tales were recounted

t mo dark days of tho civil War.
Other afternoon events included the

annual meeting of Group 2 of the Perm
ylvanla Bankers' Association, at the

, Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel; a patriotic
rally of tho Philadelphia section of tho
council of Jewish Women, at the Mer
xantlle Club, where Lincoln's famous
Gettysburg address was read and the
anthems of the Allies wero sung; a meet-tn-

of the Philadelphia Mothers' Club,
at the College Club, 1300 Spruce street.
and a lied Cross benefit apple sale by
lit. Airy Auxiliary No. 8.

LINCOLN ANECDOTES TOLD
Anecdotes In connection with tho life

of the martyred President and subjects
or timely Interest will form the program
at the Lincoln Day celebration of the
Philadelphia Club of Advertising Women,
which wilt take place tonight at the
Hotel Adelphla.

In addition to the natrlotlc discussions.
Tom Daly will read some of h!s"McAronl
ballads; Itose Pastor Stokes, tho widely
known Boclal service worker, will tell her
life story from childhood days in llussla
to the present, nnd Mrs. Honora WUlsle,
the author, wilt talk from the magazine
woman s point of view.

Senator William S. Kenycn, of Iowa
will address a Lincoln Birthday com
memoration tonight at tho Metropolitan
Opera House. This meeting will bo held
Under tho nusplccs of tho Philadelphia
District Committee of tho State Com
mittee of Public Safety. The meeting
wl be tho launching of a movement to
mane English the Innguago of America.
Addresses in connection with this sub
ject wilt be dellveied by a number of

n educators.
The Philadelphia real estate assessors

and clerks of the Board of Revision of
Taxes will observe the day with a din-J-

tonight In the Itose Garden of tho
' Bellevue.Slratford. Tim sneakers will

- Include Judge J. Willis Martin, Judge
Joseph P, Rogers, Robert Orlcr, John J.
Curley and others. -

Short and snappy patrlotlo addresso
by Roy B. Wooley, of Now York; Harry

. ..ji- .jn.& a r - - rfj -- w,Da, wi juuiiiuiia, mm imuuii .

A urimth, will be delivered at a Lincoln's
fjHu-waa- smoker In the auditorium of

"a upring uaraen Institute tonlgyt-- - Mr.
"oolcy has recently returned from

mrvlcd In France and will tell

ftas". y&'jtotsF &

. EVENING PUBLIC

FAMOUS UTTERANCES OF LINCOLN
HAVE VITAL LESSONS FOR TODAY

The Great Civil War President's Views on the Draft,
War Aims, Liberty, Patriotism, Etc., AVe

Prescient With Significance for Us
-

T.VCOL.V'S milTlWAY, uhlch (3 Icing ceUlrated today rtrn tn far-of- f- niNcq, rccntlj famous utterances made bu that martyr during thn
.. ..w... ...mimic incjt; gumc rumuffva vppty 10 xnC TirCSCnttime and, conflict.

Lincoln predicted that the Civil War icould end with the nlfalumcnf of aworthy object, lie expressed the hope that tchen that oar ended peace wouldcome to stay. Docs not that hope find daily utterance tn tho homo and thopublic placet Apply his utterances and writings on tho draft, on enforced,service , on the soldier, his appeal to patriotism, war bonds, food conscrtatlon,etc., fo this present war. more terrible even than that conflict which he con-sidered the most horrible in the history of the xeorld. lie even had the nt

take control of the rnllroacfj. Vxcrpts from these writlnns andspeeches, filled tetth prophecy for America nou, follow:
I.KNOTII OK WAlt

It Is a pertinent question, often
asktd in tho mind, privately and from
one to nnother, when is tho war to
end? Surely I feel n deep an Interest
In this question as any other can. but
I do not wish to name a day, a month
or n year when It Is to end.
We ncccpted thli war for an object, a
worthy object, and the war will end
when that object is attained Under
God I hope It never will end until that
tlmo. This war has taken three years,
and for the American people, ns far
as my knowledge enables mo to speak,
I say we are going through If It takes
three years more.
From a speech at a sanitary fair InPhiladelphia.

niAcn
Peace docs not nppear so distant

as It did. I hope It will come soon
nnd come to stay, and so come a to
be worth tho keeping In nit future
time.
From a letter written Aucut 10. 1803.

on Tin: HHArr
We are contending with un enemy,

who, ns I understand, drives every
d man ho can reach Into his

ranks, very much as a butcher drives
bullocks Into a slaughtering pen. No
time Is wasted, no argument is used.
This produces an army which will soon
turn upon our own victorious soldiers,
already In tho field. If they nhall not
be sustnlned by recruits, as they
should be. It produces an army with
a rapidity not to bo matched on our
side, If wo first wasto tlmo to experi-
ment with the volunteer Fystem al-
ready deemed by Congress, and pal-
pably, In fact, so far exhausted as to
bo Inadequate, nnd then more time
to obtain a court decision as to
whether a law Is constitutional which
requires part of those not now In the
service to go to the aid of those who
aro already In It, and still moro tlmo
to determine with nbsoluto certainty
that we get those who aro to go In
tho precise legal proportion to thoe
who aro not to go. My purpose Is to
bo In my action Just nnd constltut.
tlonal. and yet practical, In perform-
ing tho Important duty with which I
am charged, of malntalng tho unity
nnd free principles of our common
country.
From letter to nnvernnr nt Vw V.-- 1

Auguat, 1803, retuslnc to suspend the draftlaw In that State.

ON F.NFOHCKI) 8EBVICK
I do not say that all who would

avoid serving In the war are unpatri-
otic; but I do think every patriot
should willingly take his chance un-
der a law made with great care In
ordes to secure entire fairness. Tho
principle of the draft, which simply is
Involuntary or enforced service, is not
new It has been practiced In all
ages of ,the world. It was well known
to tho framers of our Constitution as
one of the modes of raising annles at
the time they placed In that Instru-
ment tho provision that "Congress
Khali have power to raise and support
nrmlcs." It had been used Just be-

fore In establishing our Independence,
and it also was used under tho Con-
stitution In 1812. Wherein Is tho pe
culiar hardship now? Shall wo Bhrlnk
from the necessary means to maintain
our free government which our grand-
fathers etnploycd to establish It and
our own fathers havo already em-
ployed onco to maintain It? Are wo
I'egenerate? Has the manhood of our
taco run out? With these views and
on these principles I feel bound to tell
you It Is my purposo to eco the draft
law faithfully executed.
From a urlttcn speech never printed.

THE SOLDIER
This extraordinary war tn which

wo nro engaged falls heavily upon all
classes of people, but most heavily
upon the soldiers. For It has been
bald nil that a man hath will ho give
for his life; and while all contrlbuto
of their substance, the soldier puts
his life at stake and often yields It
up in his country's cause. The high-
est merit, then. Is due the soldier.
March 10, 1804, at a fair for sick and

wounded soldiers.

AN Ari'EAL TO PATRIOTISM
There la enough yet before us re-

quiring all loyal men and patriots to
perform their share or tho labor and
sink all personal considerations for
the sake of ..io country.
May, 1801. at White Houie after Bat-

tle of Wilderness.
THE REAL SOVEREIGN

A majority tick' In restraint by
constitutional check limitation nnd
always changing easily with deliberate
changes of popular opinions and sen-
timents Is the only true sovereign of
a free people.

From flrat inaucural addreis. (

WAR I10NH8
The public debt on the first day of

July last, as appears by the books of
the Treasury, amounted to $1,740,690,-489- ,.

Probably, should tho war
continue for another year, that
amount may be Increased by not far
from 1500,000,000. Held, as It Is,
for the most part, by our own people,
It has become a substantial branch of
national, although private property.
For obvious reasons the more nearly
this property can be ' distributed
among tho people the better. To favor
huch general distribution greater In-

ducements to become owners might,
perhaps with good effect and without
Injury, be presented to persons of lim-
ited means. With this view I sug-
gest whether It might not be both
competent and expedient for Congress
to provide that a limited amount of
some future Issue of publlo securities
might be held by any bona fide pur-
chaser exempt from taxation and from
seizure for debt under such restric-
tions nnd limitations as might bo nec-
essary to guard against abuse of so
Important a privilege. Thli would
enable every prudent person ' to set
aside a small annuity against a possi-
ble day of want. Privileges like
these would render the possession of
such securities to the amount limited
most desirable for every person of
small means who might be able to
save 'enough for the purpose. The
great advantage of citizens being
creditors as well as debtors with re-
lation to the publlo debt la obvious.
Men readily perceive that they can-
not be much oppressed by a debt
which they owe to. themselves.
From annual .meaaac to Coniren. De-

cember. 18,
A ,FAWH(IK' ASUCKICA -

tho armies of Europe. Asia and Africa
combined, with the treasures of the
earth (our own excepted) In their mi-litary chest, could not. Iiv fnrn,. Inln
a drink from the Ohio or make a'trnck
on wie xjiun muge in n trial of a thou-
sand years.

I.yoJuS."PICCb jRnu"r7' 1837 bfor Illinois

LOYALTY
When the war began It was my

opinion that all thoso who, becauso
of knowing too little or because ofknowing too much, could not conscien-tiously approve tho conduct of thePresident, should, nevertheless, nsgood citizens nnd patriots, remainsilent on tho point, at least till the war
should bo ended"

From on Mexlean War deliveredIn Consrc. January, imi.
fiurniAHE

I go for nil sharing the privileges
of the Government who assist In bear-ing its burdens. Consequently, I go
for admitting all whites to the right
of suffrage who pay taxes or beararms, by no means excluding females.

PoMUcTl vlw,!0rju'n,e.P,rr3.ttnnOUn':,nE h"

GOVERNMENT OPERATION OF
RAILROADS IN WARTIME

War Department. May 25, 1862,ordered; By virtue of the authority
vested by nil act of Congress, thePresident takes military possession
of all tho railroads In tho United
States, from and after this date, untilfurth r order, nnd directs that the re-
spective railroad companies, their of-
ficers nnd sen ants, shall hold them-
selves In readiness for the transpor-
tation of such troops and munitions ofwar as may be ordered by the military
authorities, to the exclusion of allother business.

THE LAIIOR QUESTION
There Is still a groat deficiency oflaborers In every field of Industry,especially n agriculture, nnd in ourmines, ns well of iron and cout as oftho precious metals.

....... ...j. - .iCDt.HC, m uonSTCSe,
PENSIONS

Tho liberal provision made byCongress for paying pensions to In-
valid soldiers and sailors of tho re-
public, nnd to the widows, orphans
nnd dependent mothers of thoso who
have fallen In battle or died of dis-
ease contracted or of wounds received
In tho of their country, has
been diligently administered.

..From the annual message, December.
WAR WORK OF WOMEN

I nm not accustomed to tho lan-
guage of eulogy ; I have never studied
the art of paying compliments to

(H2JSIEI3JiM2MaaSJEJEHSISH312J
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2 Natural
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2 Fox Sets,
1 Natural Coat,

Hudson Seal
1 Silver Fox Scarf,
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.2 Hudson Seal
2 Hudson Seal Coats,
I Mole Coat.
I Mole Coat.
I Hudson Seal Coat.

A tntail deposit will secure
now tor

later upon monthly aument- '- - -

LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,
women. But must say, that If all
that has been said by orators and
poets since the creation of the world
In praise of women were applied to the
women of America, It would not do
them Justice for their conduct during
this war. I will close by saying God
bless the women of America.
March. 1801. a speech msile at the

clotlna of a sanitary fair In ashlnsten.
FAVORITISM

Mv Dear Sir I have received nnd
read your pencil note. 1 think you do
not know how embarrassing your re
quest Is. Few thlngit are no trouble-
some to the Government ns the fierce-
ness with which the profits In trading
nro sought. Tho tempta'lon Is ro
great that nearly cvcrbody wishes
to bo In It. nnd when In. the question
of profit controls all. What enn nnd
cannot be done has, for the time, In on
settled, nnd It seems to me I cannot
snfely breik over It.
From a letter to Hon. William Kelloe,

June, 18(13.

POWER OF riVII.IZF.H NATIONS IN
WARTIME

Armies the world over destroy
enemies' property when tliev cannot
use It, nnd even destroy their own
to keep It from their enom Civil-
ized belligerents do nil in their power
to help themseles or hurt the rneinj,
except few things regarded as bar-

barous or Among tne exceptions
nro tho massacre of vanquished foes
nnd noncombatanto, male nnd female.
From a letter written August 20, 1S03,

TRAITOR"
The Insurgents had been preparing

for It (the war) more than thirty
years. Their sympathizers
pervaded all of tho Gov-

ernment and nearly all communities
of the people. l'Vom this material,
tinder cover of "liberty of speech,"
"liberty of press" and "habeas corpus"
they hoped to keep on foot among us

most efficient oorps of spies. Inform-
ers, suppliers and alders and abettors
of their eausei In thousand ways.
Trotn a letter dated June, 1800. on tho

arrest of a traitor.
WHAT WE .VRE FIGHTING FOR
It Is rather for us to be here dedi-

cated to tho great task remaining be-

fore us that government
of tho people, by tho people and for
tho people shall not perish from the
earth.
From th GeUytmrir Address.

THE GOVERNMENT
This Government must bo preserved

tn splto of the acts of any man or set
of men. It Is worthy of your every
effort. Nowhere In the world Is pre-
sented Qo ernment of so much lib-

erty and equality. To the humblest
nnd poorest among us aro held out tho
highest prlvlltgcs and positions.
From an address to the soldiers returnlnr,

Auguat, 1S64.
FAITH

Tho purposes of the Almighty nro
perfect, nnd must prevail, though wo
erring mortals may fall accurately to
perceive them In advance. Wo hoped
for happy termination of this terri-
ble war long before this; but God
knows best, and has ruled otherwise.

Surely ho Intends some great
good to follow this mighty convulsion.
which no mortal could make, and no
mortal could tttiy.

From a letter, September, 1804,

PEACE
1 am struenllng to maintain tho

Government. This Is due to the
people both on principle and under
tho Constitution. If they should
deliberately resolvo to havo Imme-
diate peace, even at Iohs of their coun-
try and their liberty, I know not tho
power or the right to resist them.

I behove, however, they are still
resolved to preserve their country and
their liberty, nnd In this office or out
of It, I am resolved to stand by them.
From a speech. October, lsfll.
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SCHOLARS RECEIVE

PRIZES AND HONORS

One Hundred and Twenty-nint- h

Class. Roy' Ontrnl
High School, Graduated

74 OBTAIN D C, It K K H

Closing FAereises Ale Hclil in Audi-
torium, Where Diploma-Ar- u

UcBtnwetl

The John .1 Wraier nltimnl prle for
the highest chnl.irlilp nonl fur two
yenrs was awarded in John William
Mriluii, II S. of tho emini ri'lal course,
lit the cnnimencemrnt of the 20th
class of tho Hoys' (". mral UIkIi School
In tho school auditorium this muriilnir.
Tho VYner prize, a roM watch and
chain, Is Klvcn to tho student whose
averaco for srhr.l.ir-hl- thiouRhout the
last two years of his course Is the
highest, provided tho axeraKO Is ubovc
ninety-live- .

Other alumni prbes awarded and thoso
who earned them were- - Senior nrt prize,
year's subscription to the American
Architect, ulven by l)r William J.
Low? of the ninety-fift- h class, to the
graduate presenting the best set of
architectural drawings Illustrating tho
history of nrt. awarded to Louis
Fletcher, 11. S , of the modern language
course. Honorable mention was glcn
to- John G. Kennedy, A. II., of tho classl-c- al

course.
Freshman prlre, $1(1 In gold, glvon by

tho eighty-nint- h class to the freshman
whoso fcholarhhlp atcrage for the year
Is tho highest, nwardeil to Alrtati'ler
Sltmon Unuer, of tlie nindemlc com so

Class of 1001 Chemistry prize, J... in
'gold, given by the 109th class tn the
Igiadiiate having done the best work In
'chemistry, awarded to Joseph Adam
Jenemann, II. S meciianics-art- s
course, Honorable mention was given
to John William Meehan, H. S.

course. '
German Society of Fennsylvanla

prizes, medals awarded by tho society
far the best work In German during the
senior year, awarded to John 'William
Meehan, D. S., and Jullua Wlslln, 11. S

both of the commercial course, and Jo-
seph lternard Claffey, A. H., of tho
classical course.

The presentations wero made by Jos-
eph W Catherine, of the sKty-elght- h

class. The nwards were npprotil by
the nsoclated alumni committed on
prizes, consisting of Georgo II Ilawkcs,
Dr. Louis S. Lautenbach. James V.
Hagen, Charles Mortlmoro and I'rof. J.
Howard Graham, chairman.

First honor of the clnss was nwarileil
to John William Mech.tn; second, to
Joseph Iternaid Clatfey; third, to Cyrus

'sasS

ill

::

::i
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I.evlnthal; fourth, to Joseph Hossman.
The distinguished scholars were!

Harry J. Abrahams Abraham Korenateln
Henry l Hint Harry A. Lents
Joneph It. Claffey Orua LeMnthal
fMmuel Cohen John W. Meehan
Klmer iJentrer Oarrett 11 Miller
IMnard X. Fox Urael J. Plwtukr
Vlrtor I, (IroMtnan Joseph rtoasman
Ernest Ifnlbert Harold Hallrr
Alfred Hern Christian Schurr
Joseph A. Jenemann Arthur ' Hlcmond
John O, Kennedy Julius Wlalln

Hoy II Woll
recipients of m:am:ns

Tho complete list of thoso receiving
degree." follows- -

n.riu;t.on of arts
(T.AHfllCATi couiim;

tosepti it t'lnftey Israel J, Tlwosky
nmucl Cohen Louis C. Itoblnson
Imon C flroMman Joseph ltosman

xlfrr.l Home Osrnrl 11. Itotbere
John il. K.nucily Sol Snllnaky

rus I.. Wnttml Jullua Hel.lman
I.XTINHCIENTIFIC COERSI!

Henry C Hle IM. I Ilelnhelmer
Inhn Miser Arthur I. SiBinoml
I.. ..ntr.l Mil'-no- MnurUn H. Hpetorr
(j ,rr, it II Miller Hinntei M stern

ilSy'Vi" WnTchR""
iiac!Ii:i.or op Ht'lENi'U

MiiDF.UN !.ANlH'A(H3 COURSE
II irry J Abrahams Victor I. Orosuman
llerninnn IfcsiMI Stanley II. Illnlelll
Mi tinder Cohen Frank M. PhbcI
ii.l K ivinl.1 rn . II l'nileatn, Jr.

llnrrv i; Fit Jr. I'nrl V. Ntlunhlt
Louis Fletdier Jerome SI shnrnbers
Mbert N llrnf D.ivlJ 1, Solod.ir
Win M UriTiihouie

MKCHANIC ARTS rOlTRSU
VMuiird A. lltyera Harry A. I.nts
11. K. lliimpliro Jr. ileorire v r Myers
I. is. pit V I.u. nunn christian Schurr
Kety K Kalnermnn Witllnm It. tirnm
.'li.irles II. Kick Samuel II. Wlsotky
IIACIini.Olt OF SCIKNcH IV IICONOMICS

CoFllSK IN COMlIKUCi:
.Tam-- s A ItitalM. Jr. John W. .Meehan
t'hnrles Ilrnilciiliurith l'hllln II Itntiu
lnr. c Clements Jicolt H lluaenberg
.Mlert Cohen llarnld Sall-- r
Klmer Ilenlzer Harold F. Scefel.1
Isailore tioner Irfiuls Simon
IMwaril N Cot tleorno A. snodgrapa
Hrneat Haltiert How tnl H. Trautweln
Alfre.l c, llerrlclc Charles C Veaer
1MW1 Jamleeon Charles S. VWs
Michael M Kendall .Ilium Wlatln
A Korenntflll ller.jamlii L. Eoraky

MASTIIR OF ARTS
M,irs.l. n L.iwly. It S of tho tilth Class

c(immi:nci:mi:nt fhookam
The ttiinnirncetnent program opened

,. .,, .... ,., overture. "Semlramlde.
liv ji,!.', played b Hollo Maltland,
P A t;f the organist, and concluded
wiu, pryor's march, "Arms of America."
(,.llir (,rKun numbers wero Klear'n
' Salut il'Amour, Rogers's "concert
OMTture." StouRhtons "Within a Chi-
nese Garden" nnd lAmmeiis'n "Fan-
fare."

Tho Rev. Dr. Charles S. Clcland pro-
nounced tho Invocation; Stanley Ilin-lel- n

discussed "Leaders of America";
Joseph Jenemann, "Tho Nation and tho
Schools." and nimer Dentzer "Ship-
building on tho Delawaro lllver." Cyrus
I.eWnthal spoke on "The Iilll!lment of
an Ancient I'tophecy," nnd Hoy Henry
Woll delivered the tnledlctory oration.

I'liiladelpliians Get Commissions
Clarenco S. Clark. Indian Queen

lane, and "WInslow n. Felton, of Haver-for-

hate received commissions In the
naval rcerve. They graduated from
the t'nlted States School for Knslgns at
Cambridge, Mass., jestcrday. rsThe Van Sciver Sale Offers Unequalled

Opportunities for Saving
great have devoted exclusively

and marketing and furnishings nearly score that we

1 ii 111 IU i
W IImi , ill IH

The illustration nbove shows one of tho many beautiful suites
that go to make our five spacious floors so interesting to home-lover- s;

a Louis XVI Chamber Suite in Circassian Walnut with
hand-chase- d decorations in dull gold. A trip through these spac-
ious furniture jrnlleries revcnls so many charming suites and
pieces that the lengthiest description would bo For

9x12 Ft.
Velvets and Axminstcrs

rapid clearance.
Value, to Sale Price,
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Close,
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bonleri to
election,
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BOYS

PAY

Many Alumni Prizes
After Timely Address by

Emerson Collins

WAR FEATURED

Thirty in . January
Class, Larncst Since.

liiOl)

The annual trlbuto to Abraham' Lin-
coln was paid by students of Glrnrd
College In the college chapel this morn-
ing along with the presentation of
alumni prizes to meritorious Btudents.

Tho great gathering of boys nnd oung
men listened to nti address by
Kmerson Collins, Deputy Attorney Gen-

eral of l'ennsjlv.tnla. In his eulogy of
that great Frcsldent, Mr. Collins said:

"Lincoln was ready to pay nny cost
of blood or treasure soontr than sacri-
fice his cause. This should bo a
guide nnd a beacon to nil In this dread-
ful day of storm nnd stress. The de-

fenders of liberty who have already
fallen In tho countless thousands along
tho horror-haunte- d b.ittlo lines of e,

the others yet to fall, must not
have died In tain.

"Lincoln hated war," said the ppeaker,
"but accepted It nnd waged It relentless-
ly rather than let the Union perish. Ho
prayed for peace dally, hut ho never
once prayed for a peace without victory.

lAlthough ho had 'malice toward nono
ana charity ror nil, no netcr compro-
mised a principle.

Prolonged applause followed when the
speaker said: "Lincoln said thcro could
bo no peace with free and
slavery and thcie ran bo no peace; now
with half democracy and half

"Thero must bo no Inconclusive pence.
Such nil end would bo the supreme trag-
edy capping this tragedy of all tho ngc.
Wo nto proud and confident In tho belief
that tho spirit which sustnlned Lincoln
will possess our Fresldcnt nnd people
and our allies to light this war through
to a crownlns nnd glorified conclusion."

Thu mighty chorus of students tang
national songs, accompanied by tho Gl-ra-

Collego Hand.
Tho apeelal prizes In aeknowledtment of

efficiency of the atudents In tarlous branches
of the college tducatlonal sstem were
awarded lit the. conclusion of exercises.

The WaKlier prtre. of a sold wutch was
awarded to ch..rle J, lironn. flrat honor
man tn the Janunry aradunttnr class,

Two prlres ot lll and S1U In sold, awarded
to the HtudentH of the two senior c lapses for
tho beat orlKlual declamations. First prlxa
to Charles l.clbowitz, second prlzo to Murcua
AhramovitzThrpn nrlzes nf S10. IS and t.T.O In
snlil, offered by John Humphreys, of tho class
of 'S.I. for thf beat enaa-- deacripthe of tho
trip of the aenior classes to Waahlntton.pwarded to Wendell 1. Hnus tlrat; John
W. HaiKreavea, second: Russell Oruy, third.

A gold watih fob was presented by an
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alumnus of New Tork to John H.
hla mht descriptive, of tn trip
junior eiaases to Oettyaburr. eeron
of a silver watch Uod waa
Kdivard F. Ueuther.

Two vrtftt offrred br Frederick R.
man, 01 me'ciAnm ok 'to, for tMnmi
Hon by Churls Hchffer, in ktnia

f2.fo In rold.
Th Knrlv KfahtUn 'ARioclaU.or. at mklM

prrs'ntei) prlret to the itiKlctita
iu inirn-ea- r cinsRfB wna prrvemea ,

Uit eMn? tn thrift. Th trt prlw,
waria vines rrriincaia una mnit (

nlut? IS. wam ureflentAd to Arthur SI. J SL
ftorond prlxe tn William Drublck. th
rtampi, value !3 third prixe to waller

tnriu stamp, aiu z.
A Kold medal by the Went

tpnmwvinia Aiumni ior proncmnc:
athltlra wn awarded to Ha Inn T. 1 ,;

Harry irocklchutrt, of the clait of
for tho ftrat tlmethla year offered: tbifprli'n tn the atudenta of the trad an
wattonal ctnsftcn why prraented the mm

ii

rfKaya on aafriy devices.
Arm

Thenn prlxoa WfM.j
v.aa..s I. is (flAhual 7ne.lla tKt tlarwnvii a'j vain iunt ataaaaa i"vjKcobfl. eecpml, 3 and Horace U. Ura4Iey

third, t'2.
Harrv MacFallt. whn rrrelvfd Utt month' tfilrprtlnratfi for work In the mechanical liilVt. ...... i.i ". -- ..- . i :t '

of a prlro of $10 otTerr-- by Ueorg M A 7J
l.ttker, who left the colI9 last year. PCA bronxe medal MTered ly lAliutice utI
Kranralne to tho ntuJnt eh o win the r ft 4
Krcairei. pronoenry in i.n vrencn ian M
Tii.iiTM anrl ivmm nunrilt(1 tn Arlhtit S'T--

t:. rink. f
I'rlxfs awnrded by the eo.lere for pro- - vJJflrirmy In the military department were Ha

prt'flfmeu as lonowpj io uie cnpiaine ox
(ompnniee enowuiff ine BrraiPii pronciency Af
iu tonijiriuivf iiriiit limit iii(in ji iicm, itxriVmtinnv II inhsrl nnil fnraran Ir. '
HchHlTcr. Company II. a alhrr inedal. , ,&

Tho cadet ehnwlnir tho irreatent proncleney jj,. a
tn lndhldtinl drllli Hret. Jamea U. Carroll.

'

rorporai Company k; second, eou TweedU.
corpurai t.

Two htimlrod and twentv-flv- , dent.were presented nlth prlxen bv the colli
for hlKh atandtnv in and ,
portmrnt for term endlnr January 81. am

ine jnnuiiry (,rH(iuninR ciaas ot uir rj
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Floor Coverings Vast Variety

Fifty Rugs
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GIRARD COLLEGE

LINCOLN TRIBUTE

THEMES

Graduating

Carpet,

8.30
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make above statement advisedly,
knowledge conditions furniture field.

because knowledge that
anticipate rising materials

labor, prepare against them; make
early contracts have filled spacious
floors enormous warehouses with splendid
merchandise. Many beautiful suites

showing could dupli-
cated price former

have them down
February just though con-

ditions prevailed. Comparison most con-
vincing tests, householders

apply visit largest furniture
Store America, show much
complete varied stock have assembled

much lower

in at

Scivei:
Manufacturers,

STREET FERRY, CAMDEN,

m

energies making
furniture

Importers

.S, WW'ltftO JII.UUCU ...' lUWUWIftf
which viu9 tho larKcst class traauatod
Blnre June, 1909. At tho commencement
exercises held recently the honor men
wero announced as follows : First!
Charles J. Urovvn ; Bocond, Haymond
Jennings Moyer; third, William Henry
Hem

LINCOLN DINNER PLANS
OP ADVERTISING WOMEN

Rose Pastor Stokes, Edwin Markham
and T. A. Daly to Bo Among

Speakers

Hose Pastor Stokes, Hdwln JIarkhAm
nnd T. A. Daly, of tho Kvn.vis'tj Pubmo
LcDann, will ho atnonlf tho speakers to-
night at tho dinner of the

Club of 'Women In
tho Hotel Adelphla.

Mrs. Ktokcs, ulio Is well known as n,
social worker, will relate the history of
her II fo from the time she was born In
Hussta to tho present day. Mr. Mark-ha- m

will epcak on the of
man, while Mr. Daly, Philadelphia's own
poet laureate, will read some of his
McAronl hallads. The magazine woman's
point ot view will ho the subject of a
talk by Jlrs. llonro 'NVIlIsle, editor of
the Delineator.

The of
whlrh Miss Jano Dougherty Is chairman,
has been at work for weeks plannlnr
many novel nnd nurprlse features. From
the Bllent toast to tho memory of Abra-
ham Lincoln to the last strains of "Good
NlKht. UMdles." thero will be action
every minute.
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you will find Buffets of solid oak as low as $16.50; Writ-
ing Tables from $9.50 to $95.00; Tables from up
to hundreds of dollars; Dining Suites in mahogany beginning at
$75.00; from $12.00 and so on; in fact, the widest pos-
sible price-rnng-e in every kind of good

Prices on floor coverings have been soaring for a long time, but we were far-sight- enough to make
many ago, so that many of our regular prices up to February 1st, actually approximated present wholesale
costs. And we have made our February Sale reductions from these prices, so that the savings now are truly remark-
able. We quote a few items:

High-grad-e nsscmblcd

$42.50 $48.00; $34.50

1.65 yd.
Bigelow

aoiaa
goog

and

WW.!

pieces

prices marked
normal

careful

prices

Phila-
delphia Advertising

brotherhood

entertainment committee,

example

Bookcases
furniture.

contracts
months

$2.25 Inlaid Linoleum for 95c sq. yd.
Mill rlraranr of lilfhtst irsde Llaolonm; lnrcmpltta roll,qaaatltlts aultablo for bathrooms, Utcatns, psntrlcs, etc.. briarroom sizes.

85c Printed Linoleum for 50c sq. yd.
Incompleta rolls; trial slats.

$115 Royal Wilton. 1 1.3x15.0 $96.00 I $61 Royal Wilton. 8.3x10.6 $43.50 ,$30 Seamless Velvet, 8.3x10.6 $22.50
$67 Royal Wilton, 9x12 $52.50 I $32.50 Seamless Velvet. 9x 1 2 $24.50 j $26.50 Best Axminster, 6x9.. $19.75

Retailers
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